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Is not removed, bleach with home TYNDAllJ AT CAf.1? DON-LE- E quired of the successful bidder, as
evidence of good faith.- -' y r ' hold- - bleach. Rinse well. Do not

use soap first; it may set the stain.

tain Hons, wolves and coyotes pre
an them, and lu summer whe.. i'w
are on- the lilgh peak eagles. a. j
said to take their toll isi the
lambs. Tins last is disputed by some
naturalists, but W. J. Wllwerding,

Advertised this the 96th day of '
':: T ' . : .. v, tNovember, 1949. -

FailToMde -v H. B. Phillips, Commissioner.
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Farm Hens Lay
NOTICE

In The General County Court "Quack remedies" to make hens

wildlife art!st and hu.-.ic- writes
this:

"All I can say is whe r- -i I 'iv
found flocks of bighorn
lambs, I have also seen ea . :

ing rlase overhead. It is n .. .1 l
believe that with hungry young in
a nest, a golden ea.T'e will pars
a lamb lo go hunting lurlhir iui
mat mots and ground squirrels."

Farm Questionslay - - such as feeding red pepper
NORTH CAROLINA

and strong herbs - are rapidly
DUPLIN COUNTY becoming a thing of the past.

Instead,, housewives are resort Q. Is there a coffee shortage
How serious is it? FOR SALEing to more scientific methods loSAM SCOTT

VS
LIDDIE M.. SCOTT increase the eBB production of A. The answer is that there is

still "an awful lot of coffee i:itheir flocks
Brazil." Even though world sup

Many farm women attend neigh. The tbove named defendant, Lid-di- e

M. Scott, will take notice that plies are a little bit short this
year. This year's supply should be

The lambs, fJiten twins, are born
on peaks, usually from the midrlli
of May to late June. Rarely will
you find a ram with the ewes and
lambs. Usually they band together
and honni by themselves, wanting
nothing to do with troub

sufficient to satisfy most consum
era At anv rate, hoarding isn't ad

an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the General County
Court of Duplin County, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to secure visable, for coffee gets sta'e very

quickly.
an absolute divorce from the de les.

The wild sheep's life is said to
be about 12 years. If a ram suc

fendant upon the ground that plain
tiff and defendant have lived sep SPORTS AFIELD

ceeds in Keeping his head that long,i arate and apart for more than two
years next preceding the bringing
of this action; and the defendant
will further take notice that she is

Durham, N. C. Dec. 12. Completion of construction at Camp

SASH, DOORS, SHEET-r.c- r

ROCK LATH

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

I'KZ, CEMENT BRICK,

MOHTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COT-

PIPE, DRAIN

1ILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

ROLL ROOFING !.v

ROCFINJ, BRICV

eimNP

Con-Le- e for the young people of Eastern 'North Carolina is the Christ

his horns w'.'l grow into a double
spiral, which is rarely seen these
days. The growth rings en the horns
are quite distincl, and accurately
show his age.

borhood meeting, and show great

interest in improving their poultry
management;

State CollqeJiinls
To Home'Makers

To take .chocolate or cocoa stains
from white cottons or linens, d.p
fabric up and down in hot water.
Wash in hot suds. Bleach any re-

maining stain with household
bleach. Rinse. To remove from
washable colored or fine fabrics,
wash in lukewarm suds. Use dry
cleaning fluid to remove any grease
spots caused by cream. From le

fabrics, sponge with dry
cleaning fluid, or with dilute

required to appear at the Office of
V project of the Methodists of the North Carolina Conference. Over

.790 churches in the Conference will 'receive a Christmas offering for
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County, in the Courthouse

the purpose of building the dining room and kitchen unit and install

By: TED RESTING
Our wild sheep herds are not in

very healthy shape from the stand-
point of numbers. After years of
protection, their numbers still de-

crease. Game management men are
puzzled. It is a grand animal, liv-

ing among grand surroundings, and
we hope someone finds the solution
soon.

The Rocky Mountain bighorn
ranges through the. Rockies, fron1
British Columbia and Alberta,
southward through Montana, Wyo-

ming and into the Colorado Rook-

ies and New Mexico. Subspecies of

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

teg the utilities at the Camp. According to Rev. J. G. Phillips, of Dur-

ham, Secretary of Camp Don-Le- e, Incorporated, a good response to

this Christmas project will enable the camp Trustees to begin camp-
ing Activities next June. Two hundred campers, including staff mem

in Kenansville, North Carolina,
within twenty days after the 7th
day of January, 1950, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the 6th day of December,
1949.

R. V. Wells, Clerk.
Superior Court.

HEP

when COLDHJ.l: lisHbers, will attend the camp sessions each week during the entire sum
mer. Fully equipped' cabins and bath houses have already been com MISERIES STRIKE-

pleted. The youth camp Is located in Pamlico County on the Neuse
River, near Arapahoe, N. C. Coffee or tea stains may be re-

moved from white cottons or
by using boiling water. If stainNOTICE OF SALE feet; thence South 4 West as

the bighorn-typ- e sheep extend into
Mexico; these include several kinds
of desert fheep.

Z. J. Carter & Son

Wallace, N. C
ditch and the line of V. Maready

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
Beulavillc, N. C.

Representative Foi

WARSAW FLORAL
COMPANY

WARSAW, N. C.

NOTICE

State of North Carolina,
County of Duplin.

The true Rocky Moutain bighornNorth Carolina,
DupUsv County.

470 feet; thence South 34 East 77
feet; thence as ditch South 24
East 500 feet; thence South 28 East

is a sturdily built animal, sure-
footed, fleet - even in places where

440 feet to a stake on back line; a man must pick his way with care
- keen of sight, hearinf and smell.

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Billy TyndaU

Undertakers Embalmen
Ambulance Service

Home of ML Olive Burial Asso.
Phone 24a .A , Mt ODve, N. C.

thence as back line North 87 East
825 feet to a stake; thence North 6
West as the line of J. R. Souther-lan- d

1000 feet to an iron stake;

He is wary, but not quite enough,
or his numbers would not be

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as administrator of the estate
of George N. Futrell, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the

Tliey will eat about any kind of

Under and by virtue e an order
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County, made in the Special pro-

ceeding entitled, "David Fountain,
Administrator, of the estate of Lu-

ther B, Banter, deceased, v Ammle
Evans Sandlin et als," and being
8. P. Mo. 2342, duly filed in the
Office of Superior Court of Duplin
County, the undersigned Commiss-

ioner will Offer for sale on the
2nd, day of January, 1950, at 12:00
Nona, at the Court House door in

vegetation. In summer they feed on

thence North 56-V- 4 West 264 feet
to a stake; thence Nbrth 67 West
165 feet to a stake; thence North
32 West 198 feet to a stake; thence OOOOOOOOOOOOl18th day of November, 1950, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
short grass and mosses of the high
slopes; in winter they retire to the
valleys and meadows. Here moun- -North 10 East 148 feet to a stake; of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement and

thence North 15-1- 4 West 260 feet
to a stake ;thence north 4 West
132 feet to a stake; thence North
54 West 90 feet to an oak; thence

AND

APARTMENTS

For Rent

Kenansville, North Carolina, to the
highest bidder for cash, all that
certain tract of land, timber and

payment to the undersigned.

H. E. Latham, Administrator,
Rose Hill, North Carolina.

Latham A. Wilson, Atty.
LAW

South 8 East 90 feet to an oak on
the run of Big Branch; thence as

- MADAM GLENN
GOT DSBORO, N. C.

Gifted Palmist And Psychic Medium

JrZ It 'ESeW eifMnever-failin- g advice on all affairs of life. If worried, troubled or in doubt

consult this psychic reader at once. She can and will help you. onsult
wills, deeds, mortgages, lost and stolen

her on business, love, marriage,
articles and speculations of all kinds

LUCKY DAYS AND LUCKY NUMBERS
Don't be discouraged if others have failed to help you. She does wliat

others claim to do. One visit will convince you this MEDIUM and DI-

VINE HEALER is superior to any reader you have ever consulted.
Private and Confidential Readings Daily and Sunday

Hours: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. You Must Be Satisfied or No Charge
Readings for WHITE and COLORED Permanently Located in White
House just outside of City Limits on Smithfield Highway, Route 70,

Next to Service Garage.

Look for Hand Sign, Goldsboro, N. C.
NO REPRESENTATIVES MAKE NO CALLS OUT

land to be sold separately or to the run of Big Branch to the run of
Muddy Creek; thence down the run
of Muddy Creek to the beginning

gether, whichever brings greater,
and being all that certain tract or
parcel of land situated in Duplin
County, State of North Carolina,

point, containing 65 acres, more or

REMEMBER TODAY

TOMORROW

WITH A
PHOTOGRAPH

BY

KRAFT'S

STUDIO
IN MOUN1 OLIVE
Phones 217-- J or 230

COMMERCIAL
PI1010GK4PH1

A SPECIALTY

less.

The timber situated on said lands'and being described as follows:
WATCHES - CLOCKS

WATCH BANDS J
RINGS ON ORDER

Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

1 BEGINNING at a stake on the that will cut and measure 10 inches

Warsaw And

Kenansville

A. J. STRICKLAND

PHONE SS4

WARSAW, N. C.

across the stump 12 inches above
the ground, with usual prlvllegej of

PRESTON HOLMES
DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO.

run of Muddy Creek, and runs
thence South East .1089. feet
crossing . Chinquapin Road to a
stake located lust South of the
Chinquapin Road; thence South
88-1- 5 East 938 feet to a stake near
Bear Pond Branch; thence South
137 feet; tbenceHSouth 83 East 119

If" ...wpwwpwwMr
ingress and egress, with the right
to remove same within two years
can be sold separately from the
lands, or can be sold with the land
whichever is greater.

A 10 per cent deposit will be re- -

IN KENANSVILLE r "iI oooooooooooo

They Must Go This
Month!

BUY THE BEST CAR IN TOWN FOR

LESSON OUR END OF THE YEAR SALE

$ 80.00( Ji"v. Coupo$870.00

$520.00
1L
184

1947 Plymouth Coupe
Hca'er

1941 Stadebaker Sedan
Heater

1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Coupe

Rad'o and Spotlight
1940 Oldsmobile

IModcl A. Tudor $130.00
Ford C.O.E. 2 Ton Truck $530.00
134" W.B. C.C. New
Paint. Kec. Motor. 825 x
20 - 1!) plv Dual Rear
Tires Good. 750 x 20 - 8
Ply Front Tires Good.
Ford 1 Ton Pickup $770-0- 0

Gocd Tires and Motor.
New Puint Job.

1

F
1946

i I Radip and Heater
Ford Fordor1939
Rad'o7 SsW-e 1942
Ford Tudor1939

$430,00

$210.00

$540.0')

$540.00

$ 90.00
$190.00

$350.00

$200.00

T'.'W '(

2V2 Ton Dodge $540.00
135" Wheel Base.
900x2010 Ply Dual Rears
825x2010 Ply Fronts.
Ford 1 Ton Panel $490.00
Now Piint. Excellent Tires
and motor, new seat, heater

1S11K . TO10baP.V-8ENGIrPlJB- J QUAUTY.

' Radio and Heater
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chev. Tudor .

Heater
1938 Pontiac Tudor .

Radio and Heater
1937 Chev. Coupe

NEW "HUSHED" RIDE, TOO!

Drive e '50 Ford and jonll notice quiet that whispers
qnality. The powerful V-- 8 engine whiapars while it
work.' And door, root and body PneU are "joond
eoaditiooed" against road nones. van the
(trotuer "Iibguard' Body adda to the quiet. But

1 1 $ : ; engine that's as powerfol ss M
.. faf.i$."Z "and u iilent as the fight befoe Chri.tol Yas,

. ' J. . . , , VJt .n i tha lownce field. Yet the 50 Ifotd,
- - Md Nina. ji i r anJ whv no other oar deliTarsKM MW MMW w ''ffi iae, seUs

so such for your money. ..1 - 'ifvvv. .

;e
1 r." u si'rf i

iw ri'
-' ',' ITS THE ONE fTNE UAtt ;

IN THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD , ' '

, - From its soft foam rultber front seat to hs faeantUuI

T: k.kln.finUli. Ford leads iU field in quality. '

Community Motors Corp.
f,,Thrtis

4 A YOUR BEST USED CAR DEALER

' M.
nin suifuf' See your

f ajf Phone 1814'
Cor.' Ash and Center - GOLDSBORO

; FORD DEALEIl ,

. , r ...

ru C'-THtm- D silvery ,,ir')':


